
Goods Roads
FAVORS BOND ISSUE.

Editor Anderson Intelligencer;
Dear Slr:-The "controversy,*

which perhaps, is a term more suita¬
ble now, in the Intelligencer's advo¬
cacy of pond issue for roads than the
gentle timidity pf a word calle-dis¬
cussion-thia controversy ¿a as much
amusing aa a moving picture show. It
ls.like discussion on the war, on re¬
ligion or politics; the' animation cov¬
ers the hard feelings after all, and
escn is inicrcncvsl in good naturedly
seeing how many times better than
himself car. the next opponent of bia
argument show out to the public.
There is no animosity; were each to

travel the very widest from the breast
center ot his own thoughts» the two
brother men would at the opposite side
from the starting place meet and close
a circuit. The union would be a hand¬
shake. The roads, the people will
have at the present time, a communi¬
ty not warmed up by special conglom¬
erations of fireside talks about lt
have caught cold from the breezy sub¬
ject, but after the first sneeze, brains
and - chests wJU be clear and goodrori*!- will rd)l along, from man, wo¬
man and child like an old tune song
or a ¿Md time religion.
Now, were man not able to arguebu profound questions he would be

deficient -in acumen, and were not a
new problem before the public occas¬
ionally-for what the use of school
room And college debate? Men shar¬
pen their wits in this manner. When
it ls all over again, they shake hands.
Weak and brain-blinded is the per-Son who does not want good roads,

good fields, good houses, good an;
thing! Nobody .confesses be does not
J?ant*a good 'road, except for argu¬
ment; and the argument ij so killing
of time that modern and educated re¬
spectability presses tho man to droptho argument quickly and go to workwith tho will of the world.
Men Cf the present day are so con¬

stituted that they love a borne better
than a shack, they love a buggy or
carriage for riding better than a mar¬
ket wagon; it has been said men have
mortgaged their property to possess
an automobile; boys haye done with¬
out Sunday suits to possess bicycles
and motoreleycs. Men go half a mlle
out of their, way across. fields to save

« "U-ârteo pair of polished shoes from the
mud of a bad road. .In fact, the world
has gone so far forward that the past
ig an Isolated subject, and if it is the
portion of a past subject that deals
with alley-wide streets in town, or hub-
deep holes In the neighboring roads
they disdain notice of it as they would
oí a poor relation
These few lines beginning the para¬

graph are as parenthesis, that: Two
reasons, for hot having good roads
would car: y In some counties, but not
in Anderson county-Jack of education
and-lack.of refinement. This reproof
in tho. mention' lat. .all- is personally
taken to herself by the. writer and all
who agree with her that Anderson
county needs no sycophantic boost¬
ing. Too. well known are these facts
that Anderson county is superior in
wealth and so many, ways that other
counties are not even brought forward
before ber in comparison lest the
insult sniff her out ot the State.
A new paragraph must be begun at

once to say that Anderson people ase
for Anderson; an of the people all
over the county-everywhere. Ander¬
son county is going to havr good roads

Ssmple° lever
CüQiroi& Heat
The "Florence-Automatic";
Wickless,. Valveless, Blue
Flame. Oil Cooking Stove
bums ordinary kerosene out¬
works on a new principle-
you- regulate the ñame by a
tum of the lever, as shown in
thé cut above, so that the heat
is always under absolute con¬
trol-always ready,convenient
and economical-no clogging
or leaky »Ives, no trouble¬
some wick, hence no smoke,
no kitchen full of soot. Mad«
in five popular size*. ' The

mi Stoves
Fforemce &vetas

rr^èndersoîi Hardware
Co.

East WhJtacr St*
csnfru a«.« o*2 STOVB ce" tuktn

-

Department
if the people ha~e to~build them and
pay for them.
Abundant thanks are due to those

who begin a movement for the
people, and th- popular support till
the sun goes down, to the lengthening
of the sun's dial-that the battle may
be won and the work done. Bonds
must be Issued, say those whose brain
have counted the thoughts, the cost,
the worry, the prodigious labor, the
Steps of down-cast faith, and too,
«*.*..«.*.*>}. inT haturoAn nronont. and fU-
ture. Xe- build roads that will remain,
calls for new processes as the butld-
lng of frame supplants log cabins,
and brick and stone structures replace
frame; and future generations so
benefit by the staunch improvement,That could the present open its eyesin the T ".ure it would behold that fu¬
ture arise and call the past blessed.
Had the past of the present genera¬tion built good roads with the hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars frittered
away on honest intentions, but un¬
skilled labor, the present generationof the country would be hauling to
market twelve bales of cotton with
two mules, as they do up in Charlotte,M. C., on Macadam roads, instead of
the two bales to two mules these win¬
ter days.
A road is no better than the worst

place in it, and farmers load their
mules for those olaces and not for
the good places, which, were the road
all the way good, would accommodate
farmers and teamsters to twice ajKjthrice the amount of weight the road:
allow the teams to pull now.

But bonds cost money, shy the eon
servativi who want to see two dolían
to one before the one is trusted evei
to providence; so do clothes. If a mar
has an $18.00 suit on his back, thu
ls what he wants; he does not want ;
$0.00 suit or he would purchase auch
and he does not want the $18.00 sui
for $9.00, because he knows ther
would be something wrong with it
Such a suit would be dear t<o Buch
man at any price; so he is careful t
buy what he wants and pays for it.
A $0,000 piece of road say, to a mai

of representativo principles in hi
township is not what ne wants who
the road of durability which the whol

i community and county wants, an
knows to be a highway of the $18000 type. He would very emphatlcally say to the retailers of suck prcposition, take it away beforo yobuild it. I want a road that stay
put; I don't want to be hauling an
dragging and plugging a poor uncoi
cerned one-fiorse affair that is dow
at the hoof every time a rain come-
As he would say to the tallon I wai
my suit on my back as I plsce it,don't want to have it * pulled ar
lengthened and widened and work«
over every time a rain falls on lt. £
the bonded roads are even mcfre ec
nomlcal than any Illustration th
would be legally possible to product* Say a moderately comfortable fan
er whose laxes amount to $30 to $each year udder the bonded 1S3Ï
would pay .$2.50 to $3.00 uddltion
for the new roads,' maybe 25 to
cents a month In difference? and tl
road .work is to be begun at once i
over the county, and progress in setiona under every man's eyes, wonthe special. man in illustration s
at the end of even one year, "Hetake your road away and give me t
money?" ile would say, "I would nfor any amount go back to the roa
wc had. I find a year's pleasure
one month's travel, to say nothingthe gain in the hauling use. of t
road.
The way to prepare for prosper!la to work up toward lt. If times wehard, for instance, for m¿ny undthe supposedly "war" grind,* muchthe declaim ts repetition from the eof one man to the cry of anoher aiin the reality lt will be seen that undthe most prosperous years past t

same mon and women who are veambitious and impatient for twhite wt jgs of auccess to come, i
ways found the plentiful years Jtas hard th get along with, and hatimes about something always atarithem in tho faee; and, tbroughttho general congregation of the whtpeople were progress to ask the"When are you ready for me to 1gin?" They would answer. "Not noif it costs mc anything, times itoo hard ." And this would go on f<ever ami forever. Yet, people ere susted generally alike and are as tlittle fellow who complained for lsof mcney :
"You ar0. wealthy, son if you otknew lt" eald the father.But Jamie, the little neighbor *had received $500.00 for a broken 1from the railroad was to ba envied."8ay son, *how what would you tsfor one of your eyes?" queried !father-"A thousand dolla^3'?.,"Ö, no, papa."
"Or the other eye?""No, no, papa.""You have two hands, wouldn't %spare ono of these tor a thousand"O. no, papa. I couldn't.""Nor the other hand? " nod jhavo two feet; suppose you s.-,li «leg and Its foot for a thousand cc.Mi-a good many do nicely with oona?
"No, no, papa, indeed I c^uld no"Son, let's see lov. two thous*for eyes, two thousand for hands, tthousand for feet, wouldn't you rostake ten thousand for them? ioould do without, you "know, for jwould have nose- and mouth and elett, and besides v-ould have pleit*money." * *

"Papa, papa, î nra so rich Iwealthy hoyobd any amount 1 *dreamed ot, I am rich, rl^h pa»;cried the little br;So, poverty ls an Idea; italways with people who wmore; it will never neave tluntil they looL forwardthe great future of what theyhave by using wisely what they ihave. By counting the blasslngs tTP Zn,-**** rich: bnt ** tn*ythe blessings for a mess of potta#aa remaining poor, pooi, poorthought In enlargement of Godfaith in the future, in holding t
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Florence Wchtior, lato #iar rtX»ugbt
"Lady Luxury" ut the Anderson Thea I
Florence Webber, who has thc title

role in "Lady Luxury" at Thc .*uder-
Bon, Friday night, March l?.»h, lb prob¬
ably the youngest In experience of any
prima donna on the American stage.
Miss Webber made her debut 'live
years ago, the second season played a'
leading part, the third season waa
starred and n-.nv. heads what ia parcti-
cally an all star cast in "Lady Lux¬
ury" ber fifth season.
Miss Webber was born at an early

age in Indianapolis, in fact, an early
age characterizes most everything
that she haa done. She went to school
at an early age, and at the age.ot
fourteen ran away from home, wear¬
ing a long skirt to hide ber youth, and
joined ''The Prince of Pilsen" com¬
pany. Her father beard of <hls and
had her sent home by the chief -of
police of the first town visited. This
¡did not deter Miss Webber, however,
and ahe settled down to hard study
finally making her debut in a piece
called "Marigold," which was a fail¬
ure, closing after a few weeks.
Miss Webber, with all the enthus¬

iasm of her seventeen years, came
to Now York and Interviewed a name

progress as the drowning man holds
down to death the living one-then
Indeed, indeed, such friends of pover¬
ty are poor.
At tbe present time one-half the

road tax is good naturedly wasted;
instead ot gaining compound interest
on their road tax, the willing people
who pay it are perpetuating compound
loss! There is no retrieve, no eal" g
buck; it ia gono down, down to aie
tides of the sea with the bitter sands
of life's dissatisfaction muddying and
clogging along with tho sands of gul¬
lies and ditches and washes, while
still at the head portal of loss ls one
the iry, more, more; more road tar
to make moro roads, to make more
gullies, to make more-washes, to make
more cave-Ins, to make more mud-
holes, to make more profanity aud
hissings and lashings and writhings
ot man and beast. This is progress
so-called ojt the present day; and the
funnel of money goes into hands to
be paid out eternally to a wheel that
never moves forward an Inch, to not a
sinking-fund, but a pit in the ground
that proves to be bottomless. This is
a story bf the tragedy that Iles behind
the scenes to those who do hot care
to talk about it. But the future looks
bright.

First there arc a great many fine
stretches of road in the county-be¬
tween the peculiarly bad places, and
the stretches are fit for a king's high¬way nntKwlll need nothing practicallyfrom the bond 'improvement-but
again, to be explicit-these do not
count as a factor against bonds! Thc
way in which a preceding plot for
national highway lost out was because
despite the scenery and large utilityot the road, the New York and Atlan¬
ta Pathfinders found so much stretch¬
es of sand between thia and Colum¬bia that they discarded- tile routo andchose the present one-from Green¬ville through tho "cotton patch" toAnderson. So, in this way does An¬derson county lose good roads; thefine Stretches do not prevent the roadsfrom being condemned as good roads,»nd in thc claim of bad roads call forbouda.
$750.000 will for Instance, shouldthe commissioners and engineerschoose auchi a faculty, build a stretch»f the finest Macadam road known tbscience clear across the county, cut¬ting through the court bonse square,ind another at right angles to it cut¬ting the other way-north to south.u»d east to weat, say $7 1-$ miles each".ay, such a constructed road, aa oth-»r counties make them, costing $10,-î00 a mlle, hut those live to he aslld as the old Bomen roads that arefood aa new today, and posterity willwillingly pay for them. Again there

»re governmentedly appointed roadsthat build for $5.000 a mile, all ac¬cording to (he nature of the stretchot old road and how far material
oust be conveyed, and th* nature andquality of the material; *o that tn any?ase. considering the earing portions>f the county, high roads kept op.veli by their %own nature. a*d the
county commissioners year to year, tothe best of their ability, tn the old
system, there will he tn the appropria¬tion of $750,000. sufficient to bring An¬
derson county tc a high state of per-

y Marietta" who sing* the title role in
ie, Friday night, March IS.
sake-Joseph Webber, who ot that
tillie was organising extra companies
for his 'Climax." Miss Webber bold¬
ly claimed to have had years «>f ex¬
perience, though siie bad never sang
a principal role in her life, but Web¬
ber believed her after he gave her a
rehersal of the difficult role and plac¬
ed her under two years contract.
She was not old enough to make the

contract binding, but she was perfect¬
ly willing to play two years In "The
Climax" for the experience.
Arthur Hammerstein heard her In

this, and made a contract to star her
in "Naughty Marietto" for two years,
and ehe divided the country with
Trentlnni, making equally as big a!
hit.
When her contract with "Naughty-

Mariette" wa« up, Mrs. Rida Johnson
Young' wrote beth "Naughty Marietto"
and "Lady Luxury" was so impressed
in her personality that she offered
her the title hole in the present pièce.

Needless tossy the twenty-two year
old prims donna has made good with
a venganee, anti her parents are proud
Of bet, AOd.AM that they did not
stlble the "genrus in its bud._
¡manent road ways, and all for about
2 miles levy (tatt on th" orogresslve
taxpayer.

REBECCA R. LEE.
Piedmont, March 8, 1915.
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Prof. Morrison of Richmond, Va.,
will be in Cheddar the 8th, <Jth end
UOth, abd will give a lesson each
night on short methods in Arithme¬
tic.

Mr. Clydo Kelly, who has been in
the United States Army for tile past-three years has returned* and will
make his home in Cheddar this year.Mr. Robert Bryant was a I'tisiucesvisitor to Anderson Saturday.Misse,-, Josephine and Mamye Priceof Greenville, and Miss Helen Priceof Pendleton, spent the week-endwith their sister, Mrs. Curtis Cope¬land
Mr. W. J. Shealy of Greenville ad¬dressed the members of the corn cluband the farmers here on last Fridaynight. On ac-Mjnt of the very un¬favorabe weather the attendance atthis meeting was not' large.Mr. Tilden Smith of Greenville hagbought a loy and ls erecting a store¬room Just opposite the G. S. & A.station in Cheddar. The building willbo filled with a complete line of mer¬chandise as soon as completed.' Mr.Smith will also build a dwelling housem the lot in the early spring.Mr.. John Smith and Mr. F.otbrockwill speak to. the people of CheddarIn ïhe school auditorium on nextSaturday night. Both these men arenterested in farm work and a large:rowd is expected to be present.

Fool Things WeV* -foin?.
We throw away : water and buy¡vhlskey.
We raise rats and buy corn.We throw away ashes and buy sosp.We raise hickory bark and buy rope.Wo raise dogs and buy hogs.We raise wood and r uy coal.We raise corn and buy bread.We raise ticks and buy beef.We raise weeds and bny vegetables.We raise molasses and buy sugar.Wo raise cotton and buy clothes.Ve raise hookworms and flies totill people. -?* v'

Wo raise cottonseed to vklll our
togs.
WO raise San Joop scale, codi:-;.,noth and bark louse to kill our fruit

rees and bay fruit
We raise blackberries but are tooIssy to pick them.
Wo build school houses but we send

»ur .children abroad to school.We send onr boy «out to hunt with a14« gun, and $20 deg after lO-cent
sam«, and thea, cry hard times.
Do you understand?-BdgfleldChronicle.

Is Operated On.
Miss Alice Belle, Burris», daughterif Mr. and Mrs. Forman E. Purrias.>f the Prospect section, was operated

-ta for appendicitis at the Anderson
bounty Hospital yesterday.

DOURI OF COMMON
PLEftSJN_ SESSION

SPRING TERM FOR ANDER¬
SON COUNTY CONVENED
MONDAY MORNING

TWO CASES HEARD
Griffin Versus Gregory and Mc-

Alister vs. Tucker Names of
Cases Taken Up

The spring term of the court of
common pleas for Anderson County
was convened yesterday, with Judge
B. Frank Gi./y, of Abbeville, presid¬ing. Court was opened ot 10 o'clock
by the clerk of court, but us Judge
Gary was not present a recess was
taken until noon. Arriving ut this
hour, Judi;«' Gary reconvened court
but recessed it shortly after until
2:30. From that hoflr until recoso
waa taken for the night at 6 o'clock
court Was engaged In the trial of the
cases of H. H. Griffin versus E. "W.
Gregory and Jesso M. McAlister vor-
BUB W. H. Tucker.

Healed Verdict
When court recessed last eveningthe jury in tho case of Griffin against

Gregory* was still out. Instructions
were left with thc foreman that in
case an agreement war, reached later
a sealed verdict should be returned
The allegations' in this case are to
the effect that H. H. Griflln, a broker
of Greenville, sold the défendait;, two
carloads of cotton seed 1mlis in De¬
cember for February delivery, the
contract price being ill per ton; that
in January the defendant counter¬
manded the order for tLo hulls, they
having dropped in price to $7.75 per
ton. The plaintiff is suing for th?
difference in the price of hulls at the
time they aro said to have been con¬
tracted for in this case tnd the time
the order was countermanded. L. L
Bice is attorney for the plaintiff
while A. H. DagnaU represent the de¬
fendant.

Second Case Up.
The second and laBt case taken ur

during the day was that of Jesse M
McAlister against W. H. Tucker. ThlF
is a suit tor damages growing out o'
alleged unlawful seizure of crop rents
A. H. Dagnall 1B appearing for tin
plaintiff, while Bonham. Watkins nm'
Allen represent the defendant. Whet-
court recessed at 6 o'clock last even¬
ing testimony in th© matter was be¬
ing heard.

Court Hours.
The hours for court, as announce«*

yesterday, will be from 9:30 a. m. t'
1:30 p. m. and from 3 to 6 p. m.
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Ex-Sherlff Gilreath of Greenville
Dr. H. H. Harria and Mr. Hudsoi
fronfv-Anderaon, waa here recentlj
hunting.

If you want to seo English peas i*
bloom, go and look in thc garden o'
Mrs. Ö. W. Brown.

J. W: Burilas of Calhoun Falls, wa-
here recently with his brother, Joht
G. Burriss.
Employp-'s of the C. & W. C. arr

adding a iresh coat of paint to th'
depot here. If the citizens of Barnet
will do likewise, the place will hav<
the appearance of being dressed up
Mr. Garrett, section foreman, ha'

charge f this section. His wife jolnechim y, :rday, and they reside herc
Indefinitely.
The young peoplo rn' this sectlot
If for ono year the people woulr

admit the truth in everything, th<
world would get such 4a start towarc"
common sense that nothing couh'
stop lt. Lately we arc admitting thi
truth about whiskey. Why not adm i
everything.
Mr. A. F. Burdltt recently showe*'

us a penny, about ono hundred year*old. Ask him to see U. when yoi
go to mill.
Rev. H. W. Stone filled his aprolntmcnt hore last Saturday ant-Sunday. Tue Attendance on Saturda:

was very good, and they heard a goo(
sermon. On -"Sunday tho secretary'!report of tho Sunday school was. tota'attendance. 88; collection $1.45. followed with a splendid sermon by tb'
pastor. Don't forget that the SundayBehool meets every Sunday morningand you are invited to attend.
Occasionally we hear that someonehaB lost a pig and sometimes a shoatweighing perhaps 60 or 75 poundsSome ot the peoplo are of the-opin¬ion that 'tis cholera that ls killingthem. Here la a remedy for choler:which T saw in the Intelligencer some¬time ago. When first you notiersomething wrohg with your swine

put sweet milk before them, with slittle turpentine in it, and don't letthem have anything else to drinkwhile it lasts. Meantime get a can ofred devil lye, dissolve a tablespoonfulIn water and add to the slop or softfeed of 10 hogs, then spray ever»crack or crevice, every surface sm«"
trough floor pen and wall. Get the
germ before the germ gem the hog.

Baseball Gasse.
The Anderson High School base¬ball (lam ls coming along fine undo

th« direction of J. E. Watkins, wbi
has hsd experience as a collège play¬
er. A game will try to be arrangéefor Friday afternoon; as the team h
fast rounding into shape. It ls hoped
that a lsrge crowd will be present.

FASHION
FADS
on
ANTIIMOrS
ELLOYT8

Ceíy's Hats have "peen hitting the high
spots of popularity-Why?

There's a Reason.

Style Service Satisfaction

T. L. Ceiy Co.
Agents for

Ed. V. Price & Co. Clothes Builders.

ANNOUNCEMENT

199 1-2 E. WhittierSt. Anderson, S. C.
FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either way, asleep or wide awake;
One of the best in the State.
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_Wo will r.H.v,v a eaah dleeeunt of r» pe:- cont <ttn roby maklr.cr the-price £4.55 per pair) ICyon send PUU. CABH WITH ORDER and encía»* this advertisement. You run no rttk Insendliur us ar. oeder ns tho tin'» mar lie returned r.t OURoxcx-nhC if for any -.vason they an» notaatlefdetory t-n i »ulnai lùn. Wo ate ix-rfetlly rvllaKo and mooey Beat to a« la as eats as ia s baot, tl yo« ordera iialroc tlu-js tim* .ou will find tl.nt thry will ri le caticr. run fiutor. war Iiettor,ta>t lonfer and look finertuan »ny tim you U»*«crer r..-wl..r »o»^at »cy pren. ^Vokm)» tlÄt joli willbaa»*^ple^^Ul*twt^TTOwaa»aMryi-VeToii »1U «l»u il» yncr onler. We neat you to «nd i:i> trial onlcrat once. beOMtUaTaaaarka^tlreoffar.*ß" ifjrtgB iiVen TÛIEHC<2 don't buy nny bindetauy erk-e nani you tendfora pair of HedcetbomBr f UvRlSaCr lifîCiJ l^nctuiV'l'rooltirrarmaiiprovalaiidtrlal at Ibe epoclal lntroducloryprice «noted atoro: or erttto for oír blf 'rim ami Sundry Cataloguo which deacrlbee and qantas ail make* amtkind* of tires sad bicycle rouli-i.u nt ui.d Mindrie« at abvat bait tba uenel vrloea.nrVaMT Iñ/ÁFr but wnw ii* a poi. tal today. DO NOT THINK Of DUVINO a bicycle or a pairU%W arti*B Wwß*£ m of nm (nun nnyi-n« nani rou kijow tbo new and woodcrluloller* we are maalan.
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Mies Mamie anü Josephine Price of
îrecnville are spending the week-end
vltu thslr slater, Mrs. C. C. Cope-
and.
Miss Helen Price oí Pendleton ls
pending a week with her sister, Mrs.
Î. C. Copeland.
Miss Lola Copeland delightfully en-

ertnined n few of her friends at n
arty last Saturday evening.
There are several new buildings go¬

ng up In Cheddar, Mr. Milton Smith
s erecting a nsw store.-and house.
Mr. Otto Johnson spent Sunday in

iel ton calling on his best girl.
Mr. Shealey lectured on farming

i the behalf of the .corn club, Friday
tent.
Think there will be another wed¬
ing in Cheddar before long.
Miss Effie Mahaffey and her broth-

r, Mr. Cal. spent Sunday with their
ousln. Mr. CC. Copeland.
Our farmers around hore are not
Isased with the way their taxes are,
s they are to high for the shortage
f money In tho country.
Our roads will be all right without
ny moro' taxes. If the county will
urnlBh plenty of drags, then the
armers will do the dragging free of
harge.
When everything seems up a
tump and fortune is sg'ln you, don't
Ine, spruce up .and show tho world
ouTe got good timber in you.

For
Particular
Occasions
only the best «nd nicest laun¬
dry linen« should be worn.
Your full dresS .shirts, collars
and cuffs, when laundered by
our up-to-date process .and
given our atj.lsh "domestic
Finish" will satisfy your most
exacting demands in regard to
flt and appearance. Wo like to
launder linen for particular
mon-to be worn on particular
occasions. Let us serve you In
this way-you'll like the work.
Phone or postal brings our
wagow to your door, at any time
you request.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
.PIIONE KO. 7.
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